
CHURCH TO
Gerbon Reltsma, hl« wife, 

linte, and their nine children 
are leaving their -home in The 
Netherlands within the next 
week to seek the new life in 
America that shines as a bea- 
ion of hope for so many fami- 
ies over much of the world 

today. 
They are coming to the 

South Bay under the auspices 
of the Neighborhood Church in 
Palos Verdes Estates. 

The Reitsmas have lost the 
security and opportunity for 
a good life they once knew in 
heir home in the northern 
jrovince of Friesland, because 
>f the great economic upheaval 
war has brought to their 
country. 

Country Flooded 
As an aftermath of the Com 

munist-inspired revolution in 
Indonesia, the tiny country of 
Holland ' was flooded, with

HELP DUTCH 1
thousands of Dutch families 
who were forced to leave their 
home in the Dutch colory. 
There is not enough employ 
ment or food or space to pro-

PV Riviera Homcowntra 
To M««t Next Monday

Problems facing the home- 
owners of the Palos Verdes 
Riviera area will be discussed 
at the meeting of the Palos 
Verdes Homeowners Assn., 
which will be held at Riviera 
School, Torrance, at 8 p.m. 
next Monday. 

A special Invitation is ex 
tended to homeowners who are 
not as yet members of this 
new organization. Plans for an 
Intensive membership drive, 
under the chairmanship of 
John D. Haidlnger, will be for 
mulated. '

FAMILY START
vide for this new population, 
and the once prosperous Hol 
land is fraught with depression 
and want. 

Reitsma and his family were 
eligible for immigration to the 
United States under the RRA 
because he is a war victim and 
was held as a political prisoner 
by the Germans during the oc 
cupation in 1947. 

The Nelgnbornooo: Church Is 
helping to make it possible for 
this family to come to America 
by assuming financial respon 
sibility for them during their 
first year. Various groups 
within the church are working 
to provide for their various 
needs. 

A job has been found for 
Reitsma, who is a carpenter. 
Clothing has been gathered for 
everyone and household fur 
nishings have been assembled. 
But a suitable house has yet

' NEW LIFE
to be found that Is large 
enough for a family of 11 and 
one must be made ready for 
their arrival as soon as pos 
sible. 

Anyone who knows of a four- 
bedroom house at a reasonable 
rental, preferably in the Lo- 
mita area where Reitsma will 
be employed, may call FRon- 
tier 5-2102 or FRontier 5-3594.

Samaritan Loses 
Purse to Toonagars

An act of kindness resulted 
in the loss of her purse, police 
were informed Thursday by 
Mrs. Ruth Tatom, of 28010 Esh- 
clman Ave., Lomlta. 

She said she gave a ride to 
two teen-aged boys along 
Crenshaw Blvd., from Redondo 
Beach Blvd. to Torrance Blvd. 
The purse was missing when 
they left.
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Decorator Sa^ 
Can Blend Wi

Torrance telephone service 
representative Betty McCam- 
mcnt is becoming mighty 
adept as an interior decorator 
and on Pacific Telephone's 
time. 

Oddly enough, she has the 
company's wholehearted ap 
proval while in pursuit of her 
new talent, for she is one of 
seven service representatives 
in the public office at 1307 
Cravens who currently spend 
much of their time as consult 
ants in a new phase of inte 
rior-decoration. 

After a thorough training 
program, representatives are 
recommending suitable colored 
telephones to blend with to 
day's color-splashed interiors.

rs Phones 
Hi Interior

"I guess we've heard about 
and discussed nearly every 
color combination," the com 
munications worker said. "Of 
coufie it's impossible to match 
perfectly every shade of fabric, 
wallpaper or woodwork but 
with a selection of eight pastels 
we can blend colored tele 
phones with any interior." 

Eight Shades 
Shades are red, green, yel 

low, beige, brown, gray, blue 
and ivory, the latter proving 
the most popular as it blends 
with nearly any other color. 

Decor-blending is another 
new and interesting phase of 
the service representatives job 
for a better and more com 
plete service to the customer.

CONGRESSMAN HONORED . . . Scott 
Scout of Arlington, Va., and former resident of this area, 
presents- a Scout emblem to Congressman Cedl R. King 
during Washington, D. C., ceremonies.

I LINGUIST HONORS . . . These two Marymount of Palas 
Verdes students were honored recently for their accom 
plishments In a foreign language speaking ..contest held.at 
UCLA. AUcia Gattl spoke in French on "Education In 
France," and .Rose Marie Banner spoke In'Latin.

TwoMarymount 
Students Win 
'Speech Honors

Two Marymount of Palos 
Verdes students, one a resi 
dent of Redondo Beach and 
the other from Torrance, won 
awards and honors In the 
Foreign Language Speaking 
contest held on the UCLA cam 
pus recently.

In announcing the awards, 
Marymount school officials ad 
ded that contestants from pub 
lic and private schools from all 
over Southern California parti 
cipated In the contest which 
was sponsored by the Modem 
Language Association of South 
ern California.

Alicia Gattl, Marymount stu 
dent who lives at 4248 W. 178th 
St., won second place in the 

"Vitire contest with a speech, 
Be|ivered entirely in French 
entitled: "Education in 
France." She received second 
place medal, an honor certifi 
cate, and a beautifully illustra 
ted French . book. Miss Gatti 
has been studying French at 
Marymount for only one and a 
half years. She is a junior at 
the Palos Verdes school.

Rose ' Marie Bahner, 720 
Meyer Lane, Redondo Reach, 
and also a junior at Mary- 
mount Palos Verdes, won an 
honor certificate for her 
speech on education, delivered 
in Latin.
SYRUP USE

About one-fourth of the ma 
ple syrup produced annually 
in Vermont and New York 
state is used for the purpose 
of flavoring tobacco.

Name Change 
Of Ocean St. 
Suggested

. Changing .the name of Ocean 
St. in the Carson area to ,228th 
St., was recommended Tues 
day by the- Regional Planning 
Commission.

The name change will brins 
the street name into line wiU 
the 228th St. in Torrance and 
the Shoestring .Strip and'will 
avoid confusion -with-the 
Ocean Ave. in Torrance.

In other action, the Planners 
also recommended restricted 
commercial zoning for seven 
acres of land-on the southaas 
corner of the intersection ol 
Carson and Main Sts. The ap 
plication for a change from 
agricultural   zoning was pre 
sented by WUhelmlna Ermene, 
2662 Torrance Blvd.

The Planners stipulated that 
the petitioner should deed to 
Los Angeles County the lane 
necessary for widening Carson 
and Main St., that a wall be 
constructed along the sou t h 
and east sides of the property 
and that a setback along the 
north side of 218th St. be pro 
vided.

Another public hearing be 
fore the Board of Supervisors 
must be hel'd before the 
change'.of zone ̂ become* "effec 
tive.

For ClaMifi«d R**ulU

PHONE

FA 8-4000

SyS««:
If you'r* "taking It easy" for Lent, why-not 
'discover our wonderful California .win* se 
lections? We have the wlna you < need, to

'plcome guests, or to turn plain everyday
wait Into lomathing tpaciall

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 Cibrllle («t Orimwcy) PA I-W76

ifafk.
LARGE PIECES TO BAKE

NIS 49
EVISCERATED

DUCKS Ib.

RUPERTS

BREADED 
SHRIMP

SWEET SUSAN 
WHOLE SWEET

10 OZ. 
PKG.

JACK AND THE
BEANSTALK 
PURPLEPLUMS
W* CAN

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE
39

NALLY'S

AND BEANS

|),'5,7;?*
J «'CE CHICKEN OF THE

SEA—WHITE MEAT
CHUNK STYLE

<A CM

TUNA

25
Thick Meaty

Celery,—•—- 
Green

Asparagus

WISCONSIN SLICED

SWISS CHEESE 
6-oz. Pkg. 33'

MORRELL PRIDE
MAUNSCHWHOCR
LIVER SAUSAGE

'0 OZ. PK

SWANSON'S-U OZ. " •• f\t

HADDOCK DINNERS 59
TRKiWttT-6 OZ. 0*1 4*1 ^\t

ORANGE JUICE 2 29

Mtsnis-4 ox. SI A4
INSTANT OOFFEE 1U9
2-C SU. . AA0

0 CELLO SPONGE 49
POWDW'MOM-Roil J , . 4fU

TOILET TISSUE 4^49f
KM. fcMr- 4< OC0

PROTEXSOAP Z Z5'
HAL PRUNf-24 Ox. A*7^

PRUNE JUICE ZT
M Ox. AA^

S 1 W BAKED BEANS Z9f
5MUCklRS-lJ Ox, AA^

QHERRY PRESERVES 09*

M MA!-***
SWEETHEART SOAP
If DIAl-B«th

SWEETHEART SOAP
IS Ox.

SWIFTS PREM
IRI VAUIY-JVi Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
VAN CAMP-4 Ox.

TENDEROMI

MAHATMA MCE
WMta Rock-U-ox. Stubble*

A8ST, BEVERAGE

M il 
4-41*

39'
33*

2-33*
4?

6-59'

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

110i. MmchMtor, I.A.-IIWI W. Wuhlnsjtwt, Culvw City-3014 I.
fcfmlvMb, LA.-141 J Me* Mvd., Santa Monlcc-1709 I. Main, Vwrivrt

10040 Rotten n» Av*nu*. B*llflow*r 
SALK TAX COUECTiD ON AIL TAXABU ITIMS

W« NltlRVB THl HIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIM


